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THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE CHURCH.

THE PBACTICAL FPFEcTS WHICH MAY BE Ex-
PECTED TO AISE FROM THE CONSOLIDATION

OF THE CHURcH IN CANADA.

[Rv. Canon O'Meara, Winnipeq,]

That the Consolidation of the Church in Can-
ada may be expected ta have practical results
and those of the most important and far-reach.
ing nature, is a truth that should go almost
without saying. When we consider the nature
of the movement fromn which this Consolidation
sprang; when we remember the careful steps
which led up ta it; when we recitl the names
and character of the men who have taken part
in it ; when we pass in review the debutes and
discussions which have taken place in such
Bodies as the Provincial Synods of Canada and
Rupert's Land, the various Diocesan Synods in
Eastern Canada, the Winnipeg Conference, and
the General Synod; debates and discussions
which were confessedly he ablest. the most
weighty, and at the same tima the most bar.
monious ever held in the history of the Cana-
dian Chiurch ; whcn we gratefully recoilect the
high enthusiasm, the deep earnestness and the
wide spread unanimity which characterized the
proceeding of the General Synod last full,
burcly we may Wall conclude ihat the great
Head of the Church does not mean tbat ail this
zeal and effort shatl ovaprate in useless senti-
ment ana profitless organization.

Granted ihen that some detinite and import-
ant results mnay be looked for, our main ques-
tion now fronts us, " What is to be the nature of
these results ? " Aiou-r just what linos may we
reasonably hope that the Consolidation of our
Church will influence for good the life and work
uf the Church of Englarid in Canada ?

And first, in the very forefront of the fruits
which we may reasonably hope ta gather from
Consolidation, I place the new impetus, which
we triu.t will thus be given Io tho nuesionary
work of the Canadian Church. Hero, 1 believe,
lies the crucial point of the whole question of the
practical bonetits of Consolidation. If it fail
here, other benefits will be comparatively value-
less; if it succced here, it will amply justify
itself even if no other advantago should accrue
from it. For lot us clearly understand this;
the Church thut is not a missionary Church is
a dying Chuirch. The whole story of the past
is eiber misroud or unread by us if we have not
leurned this. It is ut its dcadliest peril that the
Church mn any parish or diocese turns a deaf
ear ta the Master's mandate, and so engages
itself with its own interests or its own difficul-
ties as to have no attention or no aid to give to
the work of carrying forward the banners of the
Cross ta new fields of enterprise. We have
heard of dioceses being urged to curtail their
expenditure un mitsionary ventures in order ta
minister more fully ta their own needs ; and I
say that, tbough much methods may afford a
temporary relief, they do so ut a tremendous
cobt, for by just su much they wither up the
spiritual lile of their people, they barden their
heurt by the encouragement of selfishness and
sectioualism, they choke the flowing springs of
Christian beneficence, and they tend ta dry up
those fountains of liberality from which the
diocose itself must look to draw its life. Now,
in this matter of missionary progress the Cana-
dian Church needa a new 1eutecost to wake in
it a enuine missionary spirit. I do not wish
ta speak slightingly of what bas been doue in
the past. 1 remember with gratitude the cor-
dial welcome which i myself received in many
quarters in the East and which bae since beau
continued ta Mr. Rogers; 1 desire to speak
thaukfully of the noble work which has been
done by the W.A.M.A.; I do not wish in any
way to ignore or undervalue the work of the

B.D. and F.M., and yet, after making all these
allowances and acknowledgments, I say that,
compared ta what it ought ta have done, com-
pared ta what others have done, the Canadian
Chu-ch as a whole has. so far, only been playing
at missionary work. When I compare ber work
with that of the Presbyterian's or Methodist's,
as measured by what has been done in the
Home Mission, the Indian Mission, or the For-
eign Mission Field; when I bethink me of the
magnificent work of the great English Societies
and renember that their funds are on the aver-
aga drawn from donars not a whit better able
ta give than are thousands of Our Canadian
ehurchmen; when I remember that for one of
the noblest works that God ever laid at the
door of his people, the winning and holding for
Christ and diis Church of the most promising
and important part of our great Northwest, the
largest sum contributed last year was $50 ;
when I think of the intcreasing difficulty of aven
being allowed ta present the claims of the great
Canadian Mission field to Eastern Canada at all,
when i think of ail this, then I know in my
heurt that I am not speaking too btrongly when
I say that the Canadian Churcb has yeL to learn
the very alphabet of genuine, aggressive mis-
sionary enterprise.

But you ask, how will Consolidation help this
state of things ? Much every way. By the
welding into one Church, of the Ecclesiastical
Provinces of Canada and Rupert's Land and the
Diocese of British Columbia, the great centres of
the East will have brought to them two very
important factors in the awakiug of a true mis-
sionary spirit.

First, they will have brought under their
very eyes and to their far fuller knowledge
fields for missionary enterprise so vast, sa
varied, so rich in opportunities for telling and
successful work, sa stimulating in their reson-
ant appeals for immediate and generous aid, so
hopetul in the magnificent possibilities of their
future that it only needs that they shall be
really known in all their critical importance to
stir the slumbering heart of the Church, as with
the bugle cali that wakes ta battle, and ta arouse
it to a new energy of onset ta occu py f-esh
fields in the Father's name, for the glory of our
God and the honor of His Church. Of course
in what I have said I take it for granted as a
necessary corollary of Consolidation that such
new channels of communication will be opened
between the Church in the East, in the North-
west and on the Pacifie Coast, as will vastly in-
crease the knowledge that cach section will have
of the needs, the resources and the special diffi-
culties of the other.

And again, there will be brought home ta the
Canadian Church, not only knowledge of the
great missionary fields of the Cburch, but also,
we trust, aun increased sense of responsibility in
regard ta them. For now, these mission fields
belong ta the whole Church. In pleading for
dioceses such as Qu'Appelle. Calgary, Atha-
basca, or Caledonia, we eau say to churchmen
in the East as well as in the We-t. " This is
your own work now ; yours is the responsibil.
ity before God for those unoccupied fields, those
starving sauls that you should feed with the
bread of life." la years past we have bean met
by the plea that the great mission fields in the
North west and on the Pacific Coast did not be-
long ta the Church in the East, that they were
a part ofother organizations altogether and that
bus intereat in them could not b aroused.
Now il is different-that.avenue of escape from
missionary responsibility is closed. The church-
men of the East are just se much responsible
for the wel being or the ill being of Seilkirk or
Qu'Appelle as they are for the missions in
Algoma or Labrador. And surely we have a
reasouable right ta expect that, as soon as the
full meaning of Consolidation comes home ta
tham, our brethren in the older provinces will
be aimant compelled to interest themselves in

those great mission fields which God has laid
as a load of obligation at the doors of the Cana-
dian Church; and interest in missionary work
will surely develope enthusiasm for missionary
work; and if we can once get that aroused far
and wide amongst our people we need have little
fear for the resuit.

In a third way I trust that Consolidation may
tend ta the advantage of our missionary work-,
and that is, by a .broadening of the whole
methods and machinery by which that work is
carried on. That wbich bas, more than any-
thing elge, hindered the vigorous development
of the mission work of the Canadian Church bas
been a spirit of what I may call Congregational-
ism, the Congregationalism first of the Parish,
then ofthe Diocese. The limiting of vision and
of effort which has thus been bred in our people
and chrystalized in our financial organizations
has militated sadly against a broad and pro-
gressive spirit in our Church. The Parish and
the Diocese are vital nocessities in the working
of the Church of England system; but they have
their dangers; and these dangers arc more
clearly evident in a rapidly changing and de-
veloping country like our own. The time has
not come in Canada wben the Diocose should
reign supreme. It was not till Cathbort and
his noble band of follow-laborers had donc their
work on the broad lines of missioniary methods
and organization that Theodore crystalized the
resultant Christendom of early England into
Parishes and Dioceses. Surely we in Canada
may learn a lesson from the long past of the
Mother Cburch. From ocean to ocean we are
more or less a missionary Church still, and wc
shall never work out aright the future of Our
Church in the Dominion till in some way we
consider the whole country to be one great mis-
sion field ta be worked with unity of plan and
purpose by one great central body. What we
want in Canada and what Consolidation bas
made possible is a general Mission Board for
the whole Dominion which shali direct the mis-
sionary operations of the Church from occan ta
ocean, gathering contributions from every pos.
sible quarter and making the utmost possible
use ot every local and subordinate organization ;
and when the funds have been received, distri-
buting those funds in the manner and in the lo-
calities where they will tell most effectively for
the npbuilding of tbe work of the whole Church.
Such a Board could get a knowledge of the ca-
pabilities and the needs of every portion of the
Church sncb as no oxisting organization can do.
Such a Board could present the work at once in
its whole extent and in its due proportions in a
manner that could compel the attention and
arouse the enthusiasm of the Canadian Cburch
as no local or Diocesan agencies ever have donc
or ever will do. Such a Board could arrange for
freer and more frequent intercourse between
the givers and the workers than bas yet been
possible. Let me illustrate this last point,
which I hold ta be an important one. Wnat is
the increasing difficulty which the North-West-
arn Dioceses are meeting in the East? Is it
not that doors Of access to the Caurch's wealth
are being shut in our faces by bands that should
rather hold them open wide for us. I say ad-
visedly ta the Church's wealth. Here in the
Northwest we have no wealthy mon. We have
men making money no doubt, but we bave none
with large sums made and salely invested as is
the case in every city in well-nigh every large
town in the East. i could name single congre-
gations in the East who have more men with
settied incomes of over $5,000 a year than we
have in the whole North West; there aresingle
individuals belonging ta our Church in the East
who could buy up the twenty best off men of
our Cburch in the Northwest. I say then ad-
visedly that Our most serions drawback is an in-
creasing difficulty in being allowed to bring
the needs of the Northwest before the real
wealth of the Canadian Church. But if there


